Characterization of spontaneous dermatitis in beige rats with IgE hyperproduction.
Atopic dermatitis (AD) is a common skin disease characterized by chronic recurrent eczematous lesions, but its exact etiology and mechanism are unclear. We found that beige rats (DAbg/bg), a mutant model of Chediak-Higashi syndrome, develop skin lesions characterized by pruritus, excoriation, erosion and alopecia. We describe the beige rat and examine its possible usefulness as an AD model. Beige rats of 4, 8, 13, 16, 26 and 52 weeks were used. Histological analysis of the skin was performed. Plasma IgE and cytokines were measured. Th1 and Th2 cytokines and RANTES mRNA expression of skin and lymph nodes were evaluated. Passive cutaneous anaphylaxis (PCA) reactions were examined, and maximization tests were conducted. Skin lesions begin to develop with increases in serum IgE levels and the expression of IL-4 mRNA in the lymph node and skin. Histologically, skin lesions are characterized by acanthosis, ulceration and inflammatory cell infiltration in the dermis. Inflammatory cells consist of CD3+, CD4+, ED1+, ED2+ and I-A+ mononuclear cells, eosinophils, degranulated mast cells and neutrophils accompanying interleukin (IL)-4, interferon (IFN)-gamma and RANTES mRNA expressions of the skin. Inflammatory cells are reduced during chronification with decreased expressions of IL-4, IFN-gamma and RANTES mRNA. In addition, the rats show a high sensitivity to PCA reactions and maximization tests. Our results show that some of the skin lesions of beige rats are morphologically similar to human AD, being characterized by inflammatory cell composition in the acute phase, and increased IgE and RANTES levels. However, the inflammatory process and cytokine expression pattern are different from those in human AD.